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Pulse Growing Regions of Canada
• Fast, accurate and inexpensive methods for screening large 
numbers of breeding lines and germplasm
• Common methods: digestion based methods
• Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS)
• Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy (ICP-MS)
Mineral Analysis
• Time consuming and laborious 
• Requires:
• Highly trained analysts
• Contamination free reagents and acids
• Large sample size (0.5-10 gm)
• Destructive method
Problems with Digestion Based Methods
www.exportersindia.com




XRF technique can be developed to quantify the
concentration iron, zinc, potassium and selenium in pea
seeds
• Development of a semi-automated method for pea seed sample 
preparation for XRF analysis
• Evaluation of pea samples (test set) for Fe, Zn, K and Se concentration 
by atomic absorption spectroscopy and XRF 
• Correlation between these analyses
• Validate the X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy technique on new panel 
(validation set) of pea seeds
Objectives
Material Selection
130 pea seed test samples:
• Three pea mapping populations- PAM, PR-07, GWAS 
• Representing a wide range of minerals






13 mm dia; 0.7 mm thick
Fine powder (120 mg) →










(one steel ball )
Preparation of standard calibration curves
• Pea starch as base matrix
• Preparation of master stock – mixing compounds of iron, selenium, 
zinc, calcium, manganese, copper and potassium in pea starch
• Dilutions from master stock
• Three pellets /dilution 






















• Average I_0 values were calculated for 13 spectra per pellet 
• Peak areas normalized to highest I_0 energy value 
• Correlating area of peaks to respective mineral concentrations 
• The quality of calibration curves - (R2) value
• Standard equations were obtained
Data Processing 
Calibration Curves (Ca & Mn)
Calibration Curves (Cu & Se)
Calibration Curves (K & Zn)
Calibration Curves (Fe)
Correlation Between XRF and AAS concentrations
Correlation Between XRF and AAS concentrations
Correlation Between XRF and AAS concentrations
Correlation Between XRF and AAS concentrations
Conclusions
• Standard curves: excellent correlation between Zn, Se, Fe, 
Mn, Ca and K  concentrations and XRF emission counts
• Seed Samples: excellent correlation between XRF emission 
based prediction of Se, Zn, Ca, Cu and Mn concentrations 
and AAS results
Potential Resolution of Issues 
• XRF Vs AAS correlation low for Fe and K in Pea seed samples (not for starch 
matrix)
• Potential causes of Error:
• Fe – External noise (Scatter from chamber walls)
• K – Reabsorption of emitted radiation by matrix
• Potential resolution of Error:
• Fe – XRF spectra outside of vacuum chamber
• K – Thinner sample discs
• Correction for reabsorption
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Detection Limits
Element AAS (ppm at 99.9%  CI) XRF (ppm at 99.9% CI)
Se 0.0006 0.016
Zn 0.018 0.2
Cu 0.049 0.35
Mn 0.013 0.5
Ca 0.38 3.5
K 0.084 9.54
Fe 0.105 0.54
Peak Overlap
Fundamental Parameters



Air Attenuation
K Attenuation Length
